
TIOIf WITH TOIl BA 

Told bi. I bav' .ent reque.t. for 7 cour.es to tbe pertinent cbair n, witbout 
ezpr ••1 y own re.erv.tiona . • .• tb.t I wanted to expre•• my rea rvationa to 
bi. betore expreasing tb.. to faculty. 

1) I don't believe in undergra uatea' te.cblne cour••a and will resiat it. In 
tbis I know I a. sp.aking for Faoulty a • • e11 • .yaelf . 

2) I do beli ve, strongly, in tb uae of student. to a••iat in teaobing courses, 
but I tbink only a very a 11 nu.ber of our .tudent. are qual1fi d to do this 
well (perhap. ~') . and tbeir propo.als a••u.. a lot more black stud nt. will be 
U B d tban I think can .u.ter to do tb job properly . 

3) Course. for blaok student. bave two purposes wbicb see. to .. to be in 
contlic : 1) tbey can provide black tudent. soaetbing wbicb t. tbeir own 
in .n envi nt ny of tbe find alien, and 2) tbey oan provid education 

Ia.ofar a. tbe firat ..y re.lly be needed. I favor One or two bl.ck cour.es •• 
a te~r.ry or stop-gap ....ure . but 1 don't w.nt it .a.u.ed tbey are providing 
IOOd education. bec.use: 1) I tbink if .nyone .bould be studying Afro-Aaerican 
Hi.tory , lit., etc. , it ia tbe whites ••nd 1f tbere is anytbine tbe blacka 
.bould be l ••rning .bout it 18 tbe wbite culture • • nd 2) bl.ok power .n. 
notbing to ae it it does not ..an getting ore.nd.are blacks into posit10ns 
of le.der.bip in A rican education. bU.ine.s , governaent, profe.aiona. I 
do not tblnk tbis 1s educ.tionally achieved by creating blaok i.land. ina ide 
wbite oollegea. 

4) Becau.e of 1) i diately bove if we are to provide ao.. black cour.e 
to ,ive black. ao.-tbing of tbelr own, .omething to be proud ot, a .enee of 
aecurtty. I .ant: 1) a clear policy on whether they ar. to be op n to wbit.s 
no pretena of openne•• but de-facto a.gregation, and 2) I .ant aucb coursea 
thougbt of aa a palliative only, wbil. we tate atepa t oward batt r an...r s . 

5) The real proble. doe. not •••• to .. to lle in cour•• oftering. or syllabi. 
It lies 1 the tact that .bit. ~igber education ia no longer enrolling • tew 
.egroea fro. tbe black bourgeou.1e but a lot of kid. from a ¥ ry different 
culture. Motivation, rele.ance. and tb. aninga ot a lot of 8111bola are 
aor diff.rent tban we are fully aware . Cba e. in cour•• content .u.t be 
accompanIed by 80r ond.rata iug of what tbe•• new stud.nt. ne d, and tbla is 
not to be achi.ved by our pre.eDt pr actice of pul l Ing off into cormer. and 
wrltln ..moa to eacb other . Wbat .. ne.d is people talklD with .ach other. 
I want black atud.nta and wbite. - facult, s t udent. and ad.lnlatrators tel l ing 
••cb other how they feel about course. , t e.ching, require nts, etc . p r.on
to-per.on. 
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